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Leonore wanted something that lasted
longer than the short lived passion of an
opera story. She really wanted to get
married, but missed out on an important
ingredient to do just that. A bridegroom.
For her time was running out. The clock
was ticking. Dynasties disappeared beneath
rock, sand and sea. The sun was moving
on. And the pitch-black hair on her head
was due to a bottle and a tube. Therefore
even if she had to creep into someones
nostril, the way flies do, Leonore was
determined to have her own legally wedded
husband before the bell tolled the last hour
of her fifty-first year. Or at least a man who
would slip a ring over the manicured nails
of the second finger of her left hand, with
the promise of a future with her. This was
her goal in life, even if she had to commit
murder, steal or take another womans
husband to achieve it As jy die stories van
die operas ken, sal jy die verband duidelik
sien. Maar jy hoef nie van operas te hou
om saam te lag nie.
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